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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decorations
nre now leady for inspection.

We invite your attention
to sco the beautiful Novelties

wo liavo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
tho patterns from tho mills that

make tho Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
We will cheerfully nnd gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see tho new ideas

in lnteiior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring lush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Mala St., Wllkes-Darr- e.

j KODAKS I
AM)

g KODAK SUPPLIES 5;
lJ AT 5Ti

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

See our window. The &
iSt largest line ever brought s

to Scranton. :

DR. A. A, LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Disease of Women

Office llotm. . - DtoiOn. m
1 to a p. m

At Itcaidenca 7 to 8 i m
0(11ce llllnmi Jlulldlntr, Opp. Postolllco.

Hcslclenco-U- io south Malu Avuuuo.

8
Htucojicned n General Insuranca Ofnca in

IIIIIOttilHlHI,
UeH Block Companies represented.

-- Ltk especially solicited. TelopUuau 1HU3.

P. J. REAP,
Qtaam onrl Hip CiHiniv

I uioum Qliu UQO I IIMII&
Jobbing Attended to. Corner

ofPenu Aciuiound L mien Strec.
Under" The Wlndjor."

eeeley cim
rorLiauor. lnirrfltidTnbflcrrifilMei

ramphlet free. 1 HB KHKI.EY INSTITUTE.
728 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER GO,

Hagsago called for and delivered day or
night.
Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

LACKAWANNA

;o8 Penn Avenue. A. a WARftAN,

WILL AFFECT MANY MEN.

Some Stringent Rules Issued by the
Delaware and Hudson Compan '.
On and after tomorrow the ttalnmen

of the Delaware and Hudson railroad
will be governed, when taUIn;,' oideifi,
by a si stem vhicli la Unovn as the
"double" system. 'Jim Krle lias been
uoiklng under this method fev borne
time and has found It to 1p rn ad-
mirable one. Little light could bo
thrown upon tho new order by the em-
ployes, and the officials were rather
lellcent about It.

However, It was stated that tho new
lules differ to some extent w.th the
ones previously in oftect nml affect
more particularly the operator-- who
become much mote jesponslble. A little
book containing the rules of th road
has teen Issued by tho company and
oveiy employ j Is supposed to hai- - one
In his possession, receipting for the
tame when he gets It. Tim's It will
bo known just how the men an- act-
ing.

Another rule which roph Into efftf t on
tho above date and Is far teaching Is
that passenger train employes must
not use tobacco In any form while on
duty, nnd rallroadeis found frequent-
ing drlnklnsr places will be dts'iiihsed.
There arp many men In the employ of
the company in Its tallroad strvlre who
me accustomed to using tnlurn al-
most continually, and this Is piubnhly
the most stringent "no-toba- cur
eer given them. The nile reiPrimg to
the "drinking places" speaks loi itself.

Wyoming Seminaiy.
The spring term will open Jlunh IT

This will be an exei-llen- t tenn tor
those who wish to take a special dilll
In English, prepuratoiy to teaching
or to beginning a college piepaiatoiy
course next fall. Strong touiscs aro
also provided In ait, music and elocu-
tion. The business couise Is almost
without equal among commeuiai col-
leges. Boarding department fitted up
in the best style, i:celleut accommo-
dations for day nholars. cata-
logue uddress lit-- L. L. Spraguo,

President, Kingston, la.

The Latest Hit.
The Snow Halt Club March and CrUo

Walk, by Charles J. Jtockwell i t
It at Finn & Phillips.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

A Card,
We, the underslened, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a buttle
ot areene' Warranted Syiup of Tar It It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
fua.rs.ntco a bottle to proe sutls-factor- y

or money refunded. J. u. Hone A
Bon. Donmore, Vu,; John I'. Donahue,
Scranton, Fa.

CLUB ELECTS OFriCERS.

B, 1'. Connolly Mado President to
Servo for n Thhd Term.

Tho iiiimml election of officers was
hi'ltl ThurmW.y night at tho icgular
meeting ot the Scrmiton Hlcyc e club
nt their house, on North Wmhlmjton
avenue. Fri'Sldei't B. P. Connolly was
accorded a unanimous thus
entering upon hla third consecutive
term In that otllco. Pipldent Connolly
has always taken n drop Interest In
the welfare of the club, and Is an en-

thusiastic wheelman His Is
n merited endorsement of hlit excellent
m tnagemeut.

Thfi other ofrtcers urc Hun. II. A.
ICu.tpp, vice president; J. 1 Bioad-ben- t,

treasurer: A. 1). Preston, secie-tnr- yi

Clnrles Bone, captain, and H. C.
Wallace, Mr. Connolly's butlness part-
ner, F. M. Vandllng, V.
D. Wntts, C. A. Godfrey, C. P. Peteia.
Fied W. Kdwards nnd W. F. Boylo
dltectors.
ANTHONY COMSTOCK COMING.

Will Address tho Y. M. C. A. Meet-
ing Tomonow Afternoon,

Anthony Comstock, of Now York,
will address tho Ynung Men's Chris-
tian association meeting at the Ly-
ceum theatre tomonow nftetnoon at
1 !.". Mr. Comstock Is secretaiy of tho
KocIot for Suppiesslon of Vice In Now
York city and has won a national iepu-tatlo- n.

He will speak on the subject of "Foes
to Moral Puilty." His experience ns
societal y of this society will make his
address highly interesting. A good
musical piSgramme will be rendeied

HAVE BEEN DISCHARGED

Aside Irom Dismissal of Men Who

Went on Strike There Is Little
Change in Strike Situation

nt the Mt. Pleasant.

Tho employes of the Mt. Pleasant
mine who went out on strike Thurs-
day icftmcd to go to work yesterday
and weie discharged by the officials
of the romimiv. Five miner nimeit
DaMd Junes, Benjamin Algood, John
Prlcp, Michael IVmohue, JanitB McGIt-bga- n

were also discharged for refusing
to do the weik of the men who wont
out on Thursday.

Tho situation Is the same as outlined
in The Ti Ibuno yesterdny, with the
exception of tho facts stated above,
nnd tho company refuses to yield to
theli demands. Tho colUeiy v. Ill be
operated as Ions as theio Is men at
woik to porfoim tho duties, but 'f they
Join the till;irs the works will be shut
dow n.

Both sides aro dctei mined to stand
by their declarations, and the men will
either tcsume their places at the old
scale of wages paid or remain Idle. No
violence has been oftered, and If tho
men prefer to unit their places the
colliery will bo shut daun until new
men can bo ''retired.

A fact which has not fccn given any
prominence In connection with the af-
fair Is the ngltatlon among the men of
otganlzlng themselves under the guid-
ance of the United Mine "Woikers' asso-
ciation, which has been piomptcd by
Organizer Benlamln Jtmes, who Is now
in this distilet If this Is accomplished
and they enroll tho sympathy of the
members of the union In other collieries
a grand tlo-u- p Is threatened.

HAVE ORGANIZED.

Recently Appointed Pension Exam-ine- is

Met tor That Put pose.
A meeting of tho gentlemen iccently

appointed as exnmlneis ot pension
claims for this cnngiosslonal district,
met jesterdav afternoon at Dr. C. II.
Fisher's office and organized the board
by electing officers. Dr. C. II. Fisher
was elected president; Dr. James Stein,
secretary, and Dr. Herman Bessey,
treasurer.

No other business was transacted.
The board will meet hereafter every
Wednesday morning nt Dr. Fisher's
office. 401 Wyoming avenue, to exam-
ine opplicnnts.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

These Are the Months in Which to
Purify Your Blood.

This Is the season when your blood
Is loaded with Impurities, accumulated
dining the winter months from close
confinement, rich food and other causes.
These linpuiltlcs must be dilven from
your or th'y may breed ser-
ious disease and cause untold suffctlng.
liood's Sarsaparllla Is the greatest and
best blood puilfylng med't liu it is pop-Bib- le

to obtain, it Is what the mil-
lion" (nice In tho spilntr. It will purify
and cniich your blood, cteate Mi ap-
petite, tone up your H.vstcm and give
you sound, lebdst health.

-

Judge William II. Dodge.

Judge Dodge, of Chicago, Fays, "Pro-
hibition Is nil light, church Influence
is gland. All Influences put forth to
uld humanity aro nuble, but mo far as
Intemperance .s concerned all com-
bined are as an ounce to a tun when
compared to tho Keeley Remedies."

The Snow Ball Club
Cake Walk and Match, by Chaile, j.
Rockwell You will want It. Why
not get it at Finn nnd Phillips'?

Go to I.ane'3 for your meals. 320
Ppiliee btieet

California

Ripe Olive
Appetizing Nourishing

A leading Philadelphia
grocer offers them at 39c as
a leader. Our regular price
35c; full quart bottles 69c.

Spanish Queen Olives,
full iS oz. bottles, 25c.
Large, fat fruit, 35c; 10 oz.
bottles, 10c.

Coursetis' braud pure olive
oil 75c qt. $2.50 per gal.

Potomac Roe Herring 38c.

E. Q. COURSEN
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THIRTEENTH WILL

BREAKJAMP TODAY'

TO LEAVE CAMP M'KENZIE NOT
LATER THAN 2 P. M.

Last Night in Camp Wns a Memor-nbl- e

One That Will Not Be Soon

Forgotten by the Members of tho
Thirteenth Many Evidences of

Good Will on the Part of tho Peo-

ple of Augusta and the Mcmbeis

of tiio Other Regiments Meeting
of the Receplton Committee.

Today the Thirteenth leglinent will
break camp nt Augusta, Ga., after be-

ing discharged from the United States
volunteer army, nnd will start North.
Tho leclmcnt left Scranton on April
27 last, and will arrlvo hero some time
Sunday night. If schedule time Is made
the regiment will arrlvo heie about 0
o'clock, but in nil probability It will bo
seveial houis Inter before It reaches
here. The following dispatch was

last night by Tho Tribune from
its correspondent nt Camp MncKenz'e:

"There will be little sleep tonight and
tomorrow reveille will be sounded nt
G o'clock In the morning. Camp is prac-
tically broken, nnd only enough tents
are left to cover the men for the night.
Everything will be cleared at S o'clock
and shortly atter 9 the three paymas-
ters will begin their work. The regi-

ment will be paid about noon, and not
later than 2 o'clock all will be moving.

"There will be three sections. Head-
quarters, tho band and Companies It
and It will compose the llrst section:
companies C, D and O, the second sec-
tion, and Companies K, r and A, the
third section. The boy feel as ithough
they were cutting themselves nwnv
fiom homo nnd old-tim- e friends. They
will not soon forget the kindnesses ami
the hospltablllty nt the people ot
Augusta.

mim:s nnMnMBERED
"This evening the membeis of the

band presented a beautiful baton to
Chief Musician T. 11. Miles. It Is of
tho finest ebony nnd tirfped with sil-

ver and beais tho Inscription 'Pre-s:nte- d

to T. II. Miles, Chief Musician,
by the Members of the Thirteenth Reg
iment Hand.' Musician Sitnrell made
the presentation speech. Many of the
boys were present at tho Interesting
ceremony. Shoilff O'Connor, of this
county, is holding a special farewell
reception this evcnli.g for several mem- -

bcis of the regiment.
"One truth Is being emphasized

again In camp this evening and that
It that the Thirteenth Is tho keystono
of the good will and the kindly feel-
ings which exists here among tho
troops of the Second army corps.
Shortly after supper tho Tenth Ohio
band, followed by practically every
member of that leglinent, left their
camp and proceeded to the Thir-
teenth's, where they were received with
open arms and an enthusiasm which
was appreciated. The fever was con-
tagious and the men of the Thirty-Fift- h

Michigan could not withstand
the temptation to Join in the celebra-
tion. Thev left their camp on a run
and joined the Ohloans. As both regi-
ments passed through the Thirteenth
the boys turned out In force.

"The visitors repeatedly gave thieo
ringing cheers for the Thirteenth nnd
wished It a fond farewell. They then
matched to tho lines of the Fifteenth
Minnesota, through which no bodies
of holdlers had been allowed to pass
since the trouble of a few weeks ago,
but tonight In honor of tho occasion,
this rule did not hold. The Minne-sotlan- s

then joined the others nnd In
a few minutes returned, shouting for
the Pennsylvnnlnns and singing their
praises as soldiers and companions.

HIGH OLD TIME.
"Pandemonium reigned supreme and

deafening cheers were given again and
again for the soldiers of the old Ke-sto-

stnte. The boys responded In
like manner and many ot them mount-- ,
ed upon the mess halls In delitlum of
their delight till they could be heard
In the peaceful Fountain City. The
boys aro all In good nealtli, well be-

haved and In excellent splilts. They
nre happy beyond the power of words
to explain and universal good will pre-
vails."

The dlffeient sections ot the Thir-
teenth's tialn will travel over two
mutes until Washington Is reached and
from that point all will use the Penn-
sylvania tracks. At Harrlsburg the re-
ception committee from Scranton, con-
sisting of F. M. Vandllng, Dolph Ather-to- n,

Colonel George M. Hallstead, Ma-
jor W. S. Millar, A. P. Uedford, Char-
les E. Daniels, Captain Fremont
Stokes, Captain W. A Raub, R. M.
Scranton and Reese Watklns will be on
hand and will suply the soldiers with
coffee and sandwiches. The reception
committee will leave tor Harrlsburg
this afternoon at 1 57 o'clock.

The Tribune's conespoiulent, who
will travel with the regiment, will keep
the people of Scranton fully advised of
the progiess of the leglinent fiom the
tlmo It leaves camp until It anivcs In
this city. Today and tomorrow bulle-
tins will bo displayed at intervals in
front of The Tribune office showing
the exact location of the leglinent from
hour to hour.

The reception lommlttce has nriang-e- d

to have a gong blown as follows:
One blast when the regiment nrrlvos
at Harrlsburg.two at Kunbury nnd tinea
at Wilkes-Barr- e

It Is not known at this time whether
or not tho soldiers will parade when
they arrive heie Sunday night. It will
depend on the hour of urrlval. Mem-
beis of hoso companies and some soci-
eties that havo members in the regi-
ment Intend to make a demonstration,
but It will be of a very quiet nature.
The fact that the regiment an Ives on
Sunday 'will nib tho demonstration
of much of Its spit it.

OENERAL COMMITTEE MEETING

Business That Was Transacted Yes-

teiday Afternoon.
Theto was n meeting In the liouid of

tinde rooms yesterday afternoon of the
general eommltteo that Is in chaige of
the reception for the Thirteenth regi-
ment. Captain W. A. May presided,
nnd the other members piesent were
Colonel L. A. Wntres. Colonel F. L.
Hitchcock, Colonel Geoigo M. Hall-stea- d,

Frank Vandllng. Luther Keller,
C. E. Daniels, Dolph U. Athetton, A.
P. Uedfoid nnd W. S. Millar. Colonel
C. Bow Dougheity, of the Ninth regj.
ment, who was In the city yesterday,
was present by request of tho com-
mittee.

An invitation was extended to tho
Ninth leglinent to como to this city
and paitlclpate In tho parade which
will bo a featuie of the demonstration

Continued on Pago 1.'.

MR. TRUESDA"LES TRAVELS.

Went Over ths Bloom Division nnd
Inspected the Shops.

l'ersldent W. H. Truesdnte or the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, will return to New Yoik to-
day, after his four-da- y tour of Inspec-
tion over tho company's extensive lines.

Yesterday morning he went over the
"iitooin" division, stopping at Kings-
ton to glance Over tho yards and shoos
and leturnliig to this city nt 2 o'clock.
Tho early pnit of the afternoon was
spent In a visit to the car shops and
locomotive works. Afterwards ho
spent an hour or so In the depot olllces.
Last evening wns also spent at the
depot In conrerenco with the heads of
the different departments.

DEATH OF CHARLES BENNETT.

Coioner's Jury Inquired Into tho
Cause of It.

The coronet 'h jury In the case of
Charles Bennett, the blind man, who
was found unconscious in his home in
Aswell court several weeks ngo and
died shortly afterwards, met In tho
West Scranton police station Inst even-
ing and heard testimony In the case.
Coroner's Roberts conducted the In-
quest.

After hearing a muss of testimony
tho following verdict wns tendered:

"We, the undersigned Jurors, render
a verdict to the effect that tho aald
Charles Bennett came to his death by
acclden, unknown to tho Juiors, und
that according to the evidence ad-
duced fiom several swoin witnesses,
we aie convinced that no violence was
committed.

Signed, W. W. Jones, John Flana-gha- n,

T. T. Morgan, CInre Stonn, Reese
Morgan and Patrick Taylor.

SHANNON IS VERY LOW.

His Life Hangs in the Balance.
Was Visited by a "Pal" Yeste-

rdayStill Claims He Is
from Shamokin.

John Shannon, the wounded burglar,
who Is at the Lackawanna hospital,
may be dead before this Is read, as nt
3 o'clock this morning he was just allvo
and was being closely attended. He
spent a restless day yesterday, his
wound giving much pain and nt tlmoi
there were tiaces of blood In his saliva.
Ho talked but little, though visited by
several persons more or less Interest-
ed In his cae.

He still persists that he belongs In
Shamokin, though Warden Detrlck, of
the Xoith'imbeiland county Jail, who
was hero yestcidny on business, stated
that Shannon had been his uuest once
for thlity days, being committed on a.
charge of vagrancy. Thursday'" Sha-
mokin Dlspitch, in referring to tho
shooting, fcnH that the several families
of Shannon lesidlntr there had no mem-
ber away, and to far as they knew no
relative of thelis would answer tho
wounded man's description,

Yesteiday was vlsltois' day nt tho
hospital and Shannon had two, a young
man and n young woman. Tho former
strongly Indicated by his actions that
ho know tho Injuied man. He only
remained about three minutes, but dur-
ing that time asked two questions that
seemed pei tlnent. "How do you feel?"
and "Do vou know tin county

nt Is'orthumbeiland?" Tho men
whispered together, but Shannon would
only tell the nbove mentioned ques-
tions. The visit was mado about 215
o'clock. The fellow answeis very well
the description of Bcnnlngcr, his "pal"
on Tuesday morning, given in the Tri-
bune Thuisday morning, except that
there was evidently nn attempt at dis-
guise in the clothing and ho wore a
derby hat of old style, yet apparent-
ly new. He would watch furtively
every person who camo near him.

The young woman, who refused to
give her name, Fald she lesided here,
but had relatives of the name of Shan-
non In Shamokin and new many rela-
tives there. She simply glanced at the
patient and then went away saying
"it Isn't him."

Chief of Police Gurrell and Sergeant
Charles Rldgeway called at the hospi-
tal last night about 8 o'clock, but the
ofllclals deemed It advisable not to al-
low anyone to see Shannon, owing to
the change which had set In about I
p. m. for the worse.

EXCEPTIONS TO THE LICENSE.

Filed by Adam Maechel Against
Joseph Flesher.

Exceptions to the granting of a hotel
license to Joseph Flesher, of Throop,
were filed with Clerk of tho Courts
Daniels yesteiday, by Adam Maerhol,
through Attorney C. H. Soper. Yes-terd- ay

was the last day for filing ex-

ceptions.
It is tot forth that the building Is

not designed for hotel purposes and
contains neither beds nor bediooms.
A grocery store Is conducted by Flesh-
er In the same building as the hotel
and there Is a billiard table In the bar-
room, where boys are allowed to play.

Another charge made against Flesh-er'- s

place Is that 'lewd men and wo-

men frequent the place for assignation
nnd other Immoral puiposes"

-

The Snow Ball Club
Cuke Walk Muiclt by Chailes J Rock-publish- ed

by Finn . Phillips Just
Out Get It, jou will want It

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

s

AMENDMENTS TO

THE CITY CHARTER

SYNOPSIS or THE BILL NOW BE-

FORE THE LEGISLATURE.

Provides That a Mayor Can Suspend
a Police Ofllcer for Thirty Days
Without Pay at His Own Dlscie-tlo- u

Without Consulting Select
Council In Making Foot-Fio- nt

Assessments Equitable Allowances
Can Be Made for Inegular-Shape- d

Lots Other Changes.

The nt't now befoie the leglslatuie at
Htirilsbuis nmendlng the Act ot 1SS9,
governing third-cla- ss cities, will, If
adopted, straighten out the many
snarls which now cause bolher to
municipal legislators.

Section 2 Is amended so that general
appropi latlon bills nre excepted from
the bills that can nut have more than
ono subject expressed In Us title.

Section (5 Is amended by adding a
provision that all sales of personal
property owned by tho city shall be to
tho highest lespoiislble bidder.

Clause 10 of Section 3, providing for
grading and paving, Is nmended hv
making It confonn to the Act of 1805 In
changing the vote necessary to order
the work with petition from the prop-
erty holders from two-thir- to three-fouith- s

nnd by also adding the follow-
ing clause: "Provided, however, that
In assessments according to foot front
rule, councils may piovide for an equit-
able reduction, not exceeding one-thir- d,

from the frontngo of lots at streets
and other Intersections where from
their peculiar or pointed shnpe, an

for tho full frontage would
be Inequitable.

Clause 13 of the same section nt pres-
ent reads: "No two persons from tho
same ward shall serve on any board
nt tho same time." It Is proposed to
change It to rend: "No two persons
from tho same ward shall serve on the

ame bonid nt the same time."
FOR W1LLIAMSPORT.

Clause 33. dealing with a city's power
to legulato water couises, is to bo en-
larged so that the city can have power
to piocecd nt law or In equity to re-
move encroachments on streams pass-
ing through or along the boundaries of
a eltv, when said encroachments
threaten Injury to the city. This clause
Is puitieular for tho benefit of Wlll-lamsp- oi

t. Thnt city wants authority to
go beyond the city limits and regulate
the building of log dams so as to pre-
vent the Hoods which now so frequently
cause trouble theie.

An amendment Is proposed to Sec-
tion 11, which will do awny with an
ambiguous clause that has caused no
end of bother all over the state. It
lefers to Joint conventions of councils.
Tho clause at piesent reads: "A mn-J- oi

Ity of each branch shall be neces-
sary to tho decision of any question."
It is proposed to change It to read:
"The votes of a majoiity of THOSE
PRESENT ot each branch In Its favor
shall be necessuiy to tho adoption of
any motion or resolution."

Section 1 of Article 7, pertaining to
the duties and powers of the mayor,
contains a clause which reads: "He
shall have authority upon occasions of
threatened public disorder to lequlro
and enforce the closing up of bais or
any establishments In which liquors
aro sold." It Is proposed to change it
to read- - "To lequlro nnd enforce the
closing up of bars and to suspend In
all places the sale of liquors." The
purpose in this is to limit the author
ity of the mayor so that he can only
close up the barroom of a hotel and not
the whole hotel.

POLICE APPOINTMENTS
Section 4 of the same act prescrib-

ing the manner of appointing police
officers Is enlarged by the new act by
the Inseitlon of the following "And
(tho mayor) may In his discretion
(without the advice or consent of select
council) suspend any policeman for a
period, not oxcoedlng thirty days with-
out pay. Policemen shall serve during
good behavior or until suspended or
dismissed, ns provided by this act,"
(by und with the advice and consent
of select council).

It also empowers tho mayor to np-pol- nt

substitutes for a period not ex-

ceeding ten days. A clause Is also
added empowering the mayor to depose
the chief of police at any time and
designate another to fill his place.
This power is not expressed in tho
original act.

In section R, where It reads. "It shall
by the duty of the controller to ceitlfy
contracts for the payment of which
sufficient appropriations have been
made," tho new net makes this addit-
ion- "Provided, however, that this
section shall not apply to contracts for
public lmpiovements, heretofore or
hereafter made, the cost of which has
been or shall be assessed In whole or
In part upon the propeitles abutting
or benefitted, except as to that part of
the cost of such Improvements as Is
or has been directed to be paid out
of an nppropi latlon from the city
treasury." This protects the controller
and his uretlcs from being charged
with assessments thnt property hold-
ers may default In. making the con- -

IM BjiIJwllcrehiclpieutcon.Ul hDIIII Ssu"'Itii.. t)ronchili.
rT SriPPe. nsthma. and all
Cough
Vou can always rely ou it. Price only 35 cents.

406
Lackawanna Aveiue

wv"a-,"- 4

5 Tapestry Tid-Bi- ts I
Stockm.ui lepoitsaiiumber ol remnants accumulat-
ing 111 the Drapery Department. Patterns we can-
not duplicate. Goods we cannot match. Leaving
us often with just enough for our window. Or,
maybe, one door. Or to drape a cozy corner.
Can you find a place for some ? We can't. That's
why you can buy them for about half price this
week. Lots of them are the last of our nicest
goods. Naturally the best selling patterns are the
first to play out. That's what makes remnants.
So much for desirability, Price you'll know is
right when you see the goods. The quicker you
come the more you'll have to pick from.

SIEBECKER :;niis,

Syrup?KafflnBra'i':

lioller liable only for tho overplus
where ho certlfys to n contract In
Which the clty'n shure of the expense
exceeds the appropriation made to meet
that expense.

MATTER OF ASSESSMENTS
In section 10 ot article IS, dealing

with the levying and collection of Im-
provement nHsessnients tho pennltv Is
made to apply to all assessments thnt
may be tho subject of claim entered
In pursuance of "this or nny oilier net,"
Instead of simply "this net."

In "ccllnn S2 of the snine article the
law now provides thnt action for re-
covery of these assessments shall be
"similar to the proceedings In tho case
of mechanics liens " The amendment
provides that the recovery shall be
"according to the practice nnd pro
ceedings preset ibed hv law for tho col-

lection of municipal claims and liens."
The substitution of "this or any other
net" for "this uct' Is also made In
this section,

Section 31 of this same nitlcle.vvhero-I- n

Ih prescribed tho manner of serving
notice ot impiovement assessments,
now directs thnt the notice shall bo
published In one or more dally news-
papers for at least thrco consecutive
days. The amendment ndds a provis-
ion that In cuso tho oillclal paper of
the city nro weeklies, tho notice shall
be published for two consecutive- weeks
in ono or moio of the said weeklies.

DEDICATED TO THIRTEENTH.

"Mustered Out," tho Joint Woik of
Talented Young Women.

"Mustered Out" la the title ot a song
that will bo Issued today by Finn &
Phillips, which is dedicated to tho
Thirteenth regiment. It Is described as
a gem by those who have heard It.

The words wete wiltten by Miss
Agnes Callahan, of Vino street, and
they were set to music by Miss Teresa
C. Loftus, of Green Ridge, a talented
musician.

It is piobnble that tho song will be
sung by Will F. Iluiko at the recep-
tion to be given the Thirteenth regi-
ment In the Lyceum on the evening of
March 23.

FLORIDA.

Last Tour of the Season via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The hist of the present series of pop-ul-

Pennsylvania Railroad personally
conducted tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia by
special train ot Pullman Palace cars
on Tuesday, March. T.

Round-tri- p tickets, valid to return
on regular trains until May 31, 1S99,
and Including lallway transportation
In each direction, and Pullman accom-
modations (one berth), and meals on
special train going, will be sold at tho
following rates: Xew Yotk, $30; Phil-
adelphia, $1S; Cannndalgua, J32.S3:i:rIo,
$54.85; Wilkes-Rarr- e, $30.35; Pittsburg,
$53; and at pioportlonate rntes from
other points.

For tickets, itinerailes, and full In-
formation apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1138 Uroadvvny, New
York; Thomas Purdy, Pntsungor Agent
Long Branch Dlbtrlct, 7S.9 Uroad street,
Newark, N. J.; Thomas n. Watt, Pass-
enger Agent Western Distilet, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; or nddiess George W. Royd,
Assistant General I'assenger Agent,
Broad stioet station, Philadelphia.

rinn & Phillips.
For all the latest hits, especially

Snow Ball Club, Governor Roosevelt's
Rough Riders, Countiy Club nnd Un-
cle Sam's Navy Marches.

Smoke Tho Popular Flinch Cigar. lOe.

The Wtlkes-Barr- e Record can ba had
In Scranton at the news m.inds of Itels
man Bros., 401 Spruce, and S03 Lindsn
--veet Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

BPiIIj ItJw 'trTMSjIil'l

We will give jw.iv the first one
ol the magnificent $.100 Emerson
Pianos on Wednesday, March 15.
11 you have any bills for goods de-

livered C. O. D., please bring them
to the store at your eatliest conve-
nience and have them exchanged
for piano coupons.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

23c a uzen

ii rtiUKn . :
mjimiLMU hskj mjK n &&&- --

PAINT DEPARTriENT.
and Varnishes.

111$ SI,
20 Lackawaum Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready riixcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcotiomlcut, Dcirub'.o.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Pi ocluclns I'ei feet I ml tiUlonor UxpauilT

WooiU.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed, rur Inhti Worn.

Warble Floor Finish,
Durable aud DrltH (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! LINSEE3 OIL AND TURPENTINE.

MiiisiiEiiiiiigiaisiiaiiBiiEEiiiaiiaBimiiu
mm ""r r tv t m
5 or-miM- U

New Shapes,
New) Patterns.

1 HAND & PAYNE,
K On (he Square, 203 Washington Ave
mm

n(gj!(ElEllCI9EiEniICIIH9IlIIIIIIIllIII!ri

Ths Richait & Sandersin 01) Co.,
BKMi THE

CELF.RRATHD TIONA SAFETY OIL
Insist ongcttlnz It, Mndo entirely from,

ili l'Jona Crude.
High Orailo Lubricating anil Humlng Oils
of every description. 1311 CAI'UUbU AVC

After'
a Hat?

iJL i--'l Then get a good
one it pays.

Stetson
Hata

Are top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful

V wearing powers
make them the
best ts

obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for Spring
Stiff and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

CONRADS Lackawnna
305

Av3.

4-- I.'conomj Is the Uasy Chair of Old Age ""

X Ready, March ! I
X Is the command that our f
4- - soldiers are so anxious to

hear either to field and foe

i or friends and home, and

Ready, March! J
Spoken by the Economy

means that everything in the
way of caily spring and sum- -
mer Household Goods is

X ready for your inspection. X
s-- Our line of Go-Cai- ts and
t Baby Carriages is the finest

and most complete ever
shown in the city. In Re- -

X frigerators and Ice Chests, we X

also have a better assortment
X in sizes and grades than ever X

before, nnd our stock of Mat--
X tings, Oil Cloths, Ljnolcums, X

Carpets, etc., comprises cverv- - -

thing that one can desire. X
X Liberal credit terms ex- - 4.
4- - tended to all to young
X housekeepers we call especial .

attention to our lurnished -

4--
rooms. j"

4- -

4" ,
4- - f &Jh
4-- a
f-- IVta mjrm
x. jJyc.!fiCM.

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. X

444-44- -

-Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssraifoi, Pi

BURNING AND LEJBRiCAUG OIL

Manufactured by BIIOltT & III GQINS. No. 207 Lackawanna Ave,


